[Production of transgenic rabbits by micro injection].
The feasibility of using whole animal instead of bioreactor in genetic engineering has been investigated with transgenic domestic rabbits. The gene chosen is the surface gene (S gene) of hepatitis B virus. Two plasmids were specifically constructed for this purpose, pHBV3.0 contains the promoter pre S gene and a part of c gene of the virus; while MT-SA, the S gene and mouse MT promotor. These plasmids were made linear by suitable restriction endonuclease before they were transferred into maleprounclei by means of microinjection. From 757 microinjected and transplanted fertilized eggs 101 rabbits were obtained. 57% of these animals were found with integrated microinjected genes. 28 of the transgenic animals were tested for the presence of the surface antigen of the virus in the serum by ELISA method. 8 animals were found positive, approximately 30% of the tested transgenic animals. The second generation transgenics were obtained either by first generation ransgenics crossed with non-trans-genics or transgenics. Among them 73% contained the transgene and 15% had the surface antigen in the serum. Some experiments were also carried out with human growth hormone gene.